
Town of Cinco Bayou Councillieeting
February 2 1959 700 pane

Pxesent Gordan Gibson J Gibson FYed Esteren Elbert Davis

Paul Hutchison andIlayne ration visitor

The meeting was called to order by the Mayor and the minutes were

read and a proved

Nom Patton representing the Playground Chamber of Commerce asked

Cinco Bayou to doante 53000 to the cosy of the new Chamber of Cammece

buildings He stated that the building program was short of money and

that Ft 6alton was asking for 53000 from every area town Bi11y Gibson

moved that the requested amount be donated and Faul Hutchison seconded

the motion The vote was unanimous Faul Hutchinson then moved that

Cinco Bayou pay 51000 now and borry 52000 from the bank for the remainder

of the donations Elbert Davis seconded the mofion and the vote eras

unanimous

Discussion was held as the whether Cinco should buy a quarter page

ad in the new Playground Visitor for 552050 13r Davis moved that the

town buy the ad and llro Hutchison seconded The vote was unanimous The

Ilayor Vrill word the ad as he sees besto

Bi11y Gibson moved that a ceiling of s60 be appropriated for costs in

repaixing the pumps in the parks iir Hutchison seconded the motion and the

vote was unanimous

A discussion was held favoring a speedup on fire plugs instead of new

street lights at this time

ir Esterren will make an ordinance for raising the utility tax to 10

Also service stations should be 1200 apart and commercial buildings need

l00 leeway from line in ream This will be put into the form of an ordinance

also
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Discussion was held on moving the checking account from the Bank of

Ft Trdalton to the southern rational Bank

ix Hutchinson moved that the meeting be adjourned and Billy Gibson

seconded te motion Vote was unanimousa

Respectfully submitted

JoycIdoack9 lerk


